EVERY DAY... Teachers across the state of Ohio need support in the classroom developing lessons plans and delivering instruction.

EVERY DAY... School Districts need support in operating efficiently and effectively and being good stewards of public tax dollars. For every $1 in state support ESCs provide $26 in services.

EVERY DAY... Nearly 270,000 Students with exceptional needs require specific support services tailored to their unique needs.

EVERY DAY... School Boards need support in recruiting school district superintendents, treasurers, teachers and classified staff.

EVERY DAY... Schools need help in recruiting, training and assigning substitute teachers.

EVERY DAY... School Children are transported safely to and from school by certified bus drivers.

EVERY DAY... Incarcerated Youth in state prisons and regional detention centers need counseling and educational services.

EVERY DAY... State Agencies seek assistance in delivering centrally-administered programs and services to school districts throughout the state of Ohio.

Every Day Ohio's school districts and the state of Ohio turn to ESCs to ensure school districts get the support they need to deliver high quality programs and services to all children regardless of where they live and go to school.